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Dr. J. B. Love,
Scientific Optician

Jew eler
W ' 1'

-  FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
T Easier is a time for gifts. . «1 We are showing a very snappy line of 

’ new designs in Watches, Jewelry and Novelty Goods.
* You wont go wrpng on
» STYLE, QUALITY or PRICE

if you buy Jewelry from us.

\ DR. J. B. LOVE. Scientific Optician. ^

\ The Bride of Bandera Pass,
A Thrilling Psychological Romance,

BY GEO HUE BOWLES,
Author of "Strange Enough to Be Tiue,’’ ''Headless Hoimman,'’ Etc.

1
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,, , , . ten threats and sinful, wiles, toh flowered at us
|-| | from his smoldering

eves in >:lenee f»-r '
a time,, then said :

“  ‘ Know ye uoj 
that on the night of 
Hie full May moon, 
no mortal foot may 
tread the windings 

o f ‘ this pass, nor any Least or 
animal of flesh and blond pol
lute its saeied preeinetsf Tide 
night, of every year, Bandera Pass 
is sacred to the spirits o f those who 
have died, or received their death 
wounds here. See, on voider 
crag stands the spirit of the Span
ish soldiers, who placed the first 
flag there. Look along the mnun-1 
tain side and see the mystic forms j 
of the Texas rangers, who fought | 
and died behind these stones, that j 
Texas might be free from the sav
age bands (bat einsed these match- j 
less valleys. Look to vour right, i

share a brigand’s life t”
‘ Mary spoke.not for a moment, 

and 1 thought she had been striek 
en dumb, bm now in a calm, 
though strangely harsh, metalic 
voice, she said: “ Good sir, h*
has not stolen me. I have pro
mised, and will follow wherever 
he may call, l love him.”

“  ‘A h !”  said the ghost in gnt- 
teral tones, “ there hangs the wim 
You are a happy pair, and it is a 
shame that the gruff* old rangers 
should pitch their cutup'so neat 
the road and | lace me here as sen
tinel. I will giyeyoii the counter
sign to puss the other end, and 
wish you a happy goodnight and 
God speed you upon your way. 
‘Twas never the way of .lack Ham
ilton to spoil the plans of a lover’ s 
race, I figured iti one myself upon 
a day.”

"A t  this, Mary reeled in her 
saddle and would have fallen hadand behold the wraithsof the val , , ,

• i I. i . * nut caught her, but ouieklv re-iant »Spanish Dons, who, cetitu-| . , )i, k *, . •
ries ago, drove forth the fierce
Arapahoes from this, their moun
tain stronghold. The spirits ot all 
the men who have lost their lives 
from wounds received in battle in 
this deep and dark defile, meet

eovering herself, she said in uwt 
strnek tones.

“  ‘ I f  you are Jack llamiltou, 
you are the spirit ot uiy fatbeç.”  

“  ‘ Now this is wonderfnl, in- 
Ideed,”  said lie. "A re  you my lit- 
;tle Marv whoui I left so manvherein bivouac on this night of

a-. .. , , year* ago, sitting in a box withcverv vear. the .Spaniards and •
.. * t . 1 • .i rockers, and Alice sewing bv vourthe Texans are brothers m the] * * J

side. W ell, welt ‘ tis passingspirit world, and are joined togeth-' 
er in th eir hatred of their savage

not know this,foes. Did you 
young s ir !”

" I  to'd him that I had never 
heard o f this high decree until 
that hour, that we had no wish WH(j j,

strange that we should meet to- 
! night like this. 1 saw Milton Car-
sted’s gost the other night, and he 
told me that you loved a fine young 
fellow. So this is dim, and you 
have run away from mother to 

im anyway, She had the
break the rules that governed the1 , . . .. , „ , same spunk, too, when she w is
meeting? of this sacred clan, and , , ,, . . ..' '  | young, but now the shoe is on the
begged tha we shou.d be forgiven I ^jjjer foot ”
and all owed lo go our wav.”  ! , . . ,, , , .• I "The aged phantom pulled his

“  ‘Hold not so .W . young man,”  | g08t]y i„>ar(i an,i tnriie<1 bi8 bead
In life this Land of J one «ide. He gazed upon us

organized to redress shrewdly for a time,then said :
‘Tis true that fighting “ Mow that 1 have von both be-

said be. 
men was 
wrong
Indians was our chief occupation, 
bnt at times we chastised »fliers 
who dispoiled otir Texas homes. 
How know we that von are not an

fore me, I can see nothing that 
would keep either one from loving 
the other. I don't see why Alice 
could object,and since you are bent

enemy to our firesides more fell on marrying I ’ ll attend my daugh- 
than painted savage or brigand ter’s weddii g.
ever was. When a man gallops 
wildly across the hills at night 
wiih a maiden, it savors of some 
mischief in the air. How know 
w t * ^ 1 you did not steal this girl 
from ;.Lft fireside of some happy 
borne and are taking her, against 
her will to make her an outlaws 
wife. Speak, miden, is it with 
yonr wish and will that yon fo l
low this man to become his bride,

“  ‘ But there is no need,’ he 
continued, 'that you should tide 
twelve other miles before you find 
a man to tie the knot. A priest 
was killed in the Spanish battle 
here, and his spirit is with us to
night. Happily, no creeds are rec
ognized in spirit land, and he shall 
publish the bans. Dismount, tie 
yonr horses, and follow me to the 
camp.’

“ 1 looked at Mary and framed

the words to ask her if she'd come, 
and then remembered that 1 prom
ised her I never more would ask, 
but simply lead the way. I dis
mounted, held out my hand, and 
Mary fell into my arms. Some
how in dismounting, Mary’ s pony 
became frightened and run away, 
but I tied my black horse securely 
with a lariat to a tree.

When we turned around to 
follow, behold the phantom’s war- 
horse was gone, and he stood be
side us on the ground.

“  ‘This way he said, and 
turning, led ns down the shadowy 
pass.

" A  little further on, we oatne to 
an open glade, and in its midst the 
spirits had pitched their camp. A 
codec caldron bung' from some in
visible support, and beneath it 
flicked a pale blue flame. About 
t he camp oil the ground sat rang
ers and Spanish soldiers in every 
conceivable attitude. The spirit of 
a brawny Texan was deep in a 
game of cards with that of a Span
ish Don. The ranger wore a broad 
brimmed hut, and carried a pistol 
and a Bowie knife, while.the Span
iard bad the peaked gold laced 
sombrero, and pistol uud a short, 
straight sword— this represented 
the accoutrement o f all the party, 
except, that in addition some hud 
guns

"As' we Walked along, 1 glanced 
up and saw a cave-like place in tin 
mountain side. Our conductor, 
noticing that I saw it, said, ‘That 
is the place where the Indians | 
were buried.’

"W hen we approached, all eyes 
were turned upon us, but Mary’s 
father stepped forward and said i (

“  ‘Gentlemen, this maiden is my 
daughter. She and this worth} 
man have run away to marry,I met 
them at the entrance to the pass, 
and when I found out who they 
were, I brought them here, at the 
risk o f your displeasure, to ask the 
Holy Father Ignacio to pronounce 
the bans that they may return re
joicing to their home.’

"A t  this the spirits all rose up 
and gathered round, though they 
did not speak, but showed their 
good will by their friendly ges
tures.

“  ‘Come, noble Don Espada.and 
stand beside me as i giVe the bride 
away,’ said Mary’s father. The 
priest prouounced the marriage 
bans in l»atiii, and then in English 
told us to kneel and receive the 
blessing. As we knelt there in the 
moonlight with all onr wierd sur- 
roundings, the priest pronounced 
in solemn tones his blessing on our 
wedlock. He adjured me ever to 
be faithful to my bride, and to 
Marv lie said: ‘Obev your lord,
and love and cherish him ;’ then 
as lie admonished us to ever live 
pure and upright lives, lie closed 
the service with a prayer.

".Just as the priest said atnen, a 
great commotion shook the spirits 
about us. 1 looked up, and at the 
entrance to the cavelike Indian 
graves, the spirit o f a chief stood 
on a stone and waved a tomnhawk, 
while from out the mountain side 
poured a hand o f mounted war
riors. The rangers and Spaniards 
drew their pistols and rushed into 
the fray. *

"A s  I still knelt in awed amaze
ment, a strange cool gust of wind 
blew through the pass, and only 
ila ry ’ s fainting form was in my 
arms. The spirits wen* gone. 

CH APTER XXI.
A WILD NIGHT HIDE WITH DEATH.

“ When the I

passed from me, and the icy hands 
of fear that, gripped mv spirit had 
released their hold a little, I rea
lized that my darling lay in my 
anus either dead or hi a deathlike 
swoon A terrible dread came 
over me; what if Mary’s father 
had, in spiritualistic jealousy, 
caught up her soul and taken it 
away, leaving me only the lifeless 
day. As this awful* thought took 
possession of tuv mind, I made 
frantic efforts to revive her. bnt all 
in vain. In my maddened frenzy 
I feared some power might take 
away th*' body from my amis. 

With this idea goading me and 
setting my brain on tire, I arose 
and rail with Mary in my arms to 
where my horse W»s tied. The 
animal was terribly frightened, 
and I was afraid that if 1 untied 
him, he would not let me mount 
him with my lifeless burden. Ac
cordingly, I g "t on his hack with 
my fainting bride in my arms,how 
I never knew, and when 1 was 
ready for the start, 1 made him 
swerve aside, and I cut the lariat 
with my Bowie knife, which I 
dropped at the same time, and 
turning the horse into the trail, 1 
let him go. His fear was so great 
that I have often wondered since 
how much intelligence ii hors« may 
have. lie did not seem to feel the 
weight of his double burden, but 
flew down the incline, through the 
valley, and across the creek on the 
wings of fear. On down the 
gorgelike valley, through bars of 
moonlight and strips o f shade, bis 
thundering hoof-heats awoke from 
rugged canyon walls echoes that 
had slept a thousand ages. I was 
now codvineed that my darling was 
dead, and n vain I tried to hold 
the frantic horse down to a slower

strewn ‘ narrow’ in the gorg*. he 
was forced to slow up a little and 
pick his way across. The moon
light poured straight down upon 
us now, and as we labor***! over 
the stones, I looked up, and »here 
beside me was a giant form robed 
in a sable cloak, and be bestrode a 
huge blaek horse. In my »error 
and anxiety for companionship I 
called out, ‘ Who are you*’

f

"H e  answered in a granng, 
rasping tone that froze my blood, 
“ I am death* I am in a hurry ti> 
tie atioat my business but will 
wait for yon in the valley.1'

" I  looked ngaiu, and the phun- 
ton was gone, a u *1 we were 
out in the open valley speed
ing a long like th*- win*! As wo 
neared the river, the night wind 
cooled iny brow and brought mo 
l»nek to reason. In an o tan* o f 
time I convinced myself thaf the 
back phantom was a creature of my 
fear distorted brain. "A s  I bent 
my face to Mary, whii-i all .»long 
bad been as cold as marble, my 
lips touched her brow and it was 
warm. This caused the wells o f 
hope to spring agaiu in my heart. 1 
crossed the river.and dismounting, 
laid her on the gravel bar by the 
water'« edge As I busted myself 
about bathing her face and rub
bing her hands and arm* to bring 
her back to life, I labored ¡u my 
mind to convince myself that it 
was all an awful dream. No «{nick* 
ly do we try to forget all spiritual 
things, if God hut gives un a mom
ent of happiness and one lit^o 
drop of the wine o f earthly joy to 
drown our sorrows in.

"A fte r  a few minutes my labor 
was rewarded. Mary drew a long 

quivering sigh, and opened her 

eyes, but there was a look in thbtn 

that almost drew up the stafcfb 
(Continued on la«
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J H o C A L  a n d  P E R S O N A L ^
HY 8UN REPORTERS. V V V J|

Ureas ginghams, new lot of 
heattfiful spring patterns at Mosel, 
Saeager & Co’s.

Mrs. (Jeo. P. Walker and Miss 8 
Foster, of Ganahl, were guests at the 
8t. Charles Wodn lay

Low shoes and slippers for men, 
women «ml children.

D iktert B ros.

Have your suits made to order by 8. 
Friedman, the Tailor.

If yon want a splendid location, 
for a home, I oau sell you four lots 
at a big bargain.

John II. G r een , 
Phone 57.

Miss Ella Rummel, who had been 
visiting her sister Mrs. O. F. Hohreiner

W . D. McBryde, of Japónica, was in |,eft Wednesday for her home a. San 
Kerrville last Saturday. Mr McByrde | ■̂ ntoI,io-
baa just returned from a visit to Kam- They used to call a “ hanging” a 
es county. He says it is also dry in “ neck tie party,” and used a rope

tor a neck-tie The neck-ties we 
have are silk— the very iutest 
styles and prettiest patterns. W e  
got 'em this week.

K errville  M ercantile  Co .

that section.

H i  ON BRAND’
TRADÌ, mark

4*98?»» ,\v£.U-.-„. ...
u ’ ' P ï y i  c
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UNIT EO SHIRT » COLLAR CO

L .IO IN

B R A N D

S h i r t s
Not Cheaper, 

But Better.
The new 

summer 

weights, and 

hot weather 

styles, now ready.

Also an elegaut 

line of

M e n ’»  T ie s
and

r  a n c y  

M o s ie r y

Chas. Schreiner 
Company.

I II. G. Edens,of the Center Point coni* 
1 muity, was in Kerrville Wednesday.

Our new stock of laces and em
broideries have arrived and we 
will be pleased to have the ladies 
inspect them.

Mosel, Kaknlkr & Co.
C. C. Amsler, of the Mountain Home 

community, left this week for Shiner to 
join Mrs. Amsler, who is visiting rela
tives at that place.

Nice line of straw hats for men 
and boys. ^  T  D ietert  B ro s .

Ground Hone.
Feed your chlekens on bone meal, 

for sale by Henke Bros.

Nice line of straw bats for men 
and «Kiys. D iktkrt^Bros,

The >en Faster lire's*.
It.is an old custom to buy a new 

dress at Hunter. Our stock o f new 
dress goods came this Week. 'The 
style, the quality and the price will 
please you. D ietert B ros.

Mrs. Aura B. Peak, and Mrs. P. G. 
Walker, left yesterday for Han Antonio, 
on a short visit.

Kolrert Kemschel returned Tuesday 
from his ranch near Kails city.

8. B. Ford, of the .Ispomca commun
ity, was a visitor iu Kerrville • Wednes
day

Fgg* for Hatching.
1 have Silver-laced Wyandotte eggs 

for «ale at *1 00 |.er setting of 15.
A. W. Henke.

For good cheap milk cows see 
l)r. Boyd. ' lit 41.

Our Pride flour is best for bread 
and biscuits. W elle  B ros.

A MAINE HUNTING STORY.

Dan Chaplin of Cornish went fox 
hunting one da\ recently in the vi
cinity of Trafton mountain. His 
hound got on a trail and chased a 
red fox for some time, and when 
within range Dan saw the fox had a 
gray squirrel in Ins mouth. He shot 
the fox, which relca-x-d the squirrel. 
It then ran up a small bush. The 
hound, after making sun* that the 
fox was dead, made a leap for the 
squirrel, which was probably 
stunned, and raptured it. The rase 
is iinparsllrled in those parts.— 
Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

GEORGIA ECONOMY.

“ Oh. Sue!”
“ What, mammy?”
" I t ’s such a fine spring <lav I 

know tlmr must Is* a rattlesnake or 
two a-sunnin' of hiaae’f. Hun out 
like a good gal an kill' one. an’ git 
a rattle frr the Imby!" Atlanta 
Constitution.

A GOOD HHOWING.
The present city administration has 

made a splendid showing the last year.
"When this administration was inaug

urated a year ago, there was, owing to 
the building of the bridge and other out- 

I lays made by their predecessors, a defi
cit confronting them, and also a debt 

. contracted for the erection of the Town 
creek bridge. All these obligations 
have been met, some excellent work has 
been done on the streets, all the debt 
has been paid and there is now in the 
city treasury, exclusive of school fund, 
over $1,700. This condition is largely 
due to the saving of about $1,000 per 
year in officers’ salaries, it being the 

| policy of the administration to pay no 
; salaries to officers, except to the Secre- 
| tary.

This is, indeed, a splendid showing. 
Au election is to be had next week, and 

! it is probable th^t all those members of 
' the council who stand for re-election 
will he returned. There are several 
candidates for the i>ositioii .made vacant 

1 by resignation.

À Strange Ailment.
The following story is going the 

rounds; A grade teacher, after having 
I a medical examination in her room re
cently wrote the following note to the 
parents of a certain little boy:

Your little boy, Charles, shows signs 
of astigmatism. Will you please inves
tigate and take steps to correct it,” to 

’ which she received a note in reply, 
: saying: “ I don't understand exactly
what Charles - has been doing, but 1 

j have wholloped him to-uight and you 
can whollop him to-morrow, and that 
ought to help some.'*

Rain or Sunshine the
J. I. Case 

| Riding Planter,
i Cultivator, Etc.,

W ill please you best. 
Sold by

T . F. W. DIETERT 
£ BROS.

^  Easter Post 
Cards.

Make your scleelions early at {

PRISCH’ S J
*

E GOLDEN *
RULE j

> ARCADE.
> . <
l  Where you get the greatest value (|
J  for your NICKI.K.

S W I F T ’ S ^
Premium 

Hams
and

Breakfast 
Bacon
The Perfectly 
Cured Meat.

_J
Small hams fo r  small 
families; large hams for 
large families.

Boil a ham Saturday 
like mother used to 
to do, and you will 
not tie worried if com
pany comes on Sun
day.“

JUST TELEPHONE 72.

I. f. Î. BUTT.
urn mu. immilli, uns.

FROM
HEAD
TO

FOOT

A M U  WEARS

Turkeys! Turkeys!
Will par 10 cents a pound cash for all Turkeys hi ought u* within the 
next week. Matters not how large or small.

Chickens, hens, , . .. . .
Fryers, large, . . . . . .
Broiler*, ; , , . . ,
Eggs, . . . .  . . •
Butter, . . . .
G e e s e , ............................. ........
D u c k s , ......................................

We do not give trade. Pay cash for everything.
Moved to old Broggins Stables, opposite Mountain Hun iffire, 

____________________________________ ±__•________________ l____

Baseball Lame.
' The Center Point baseball team came 

; up to Kerrville last week on Friday at - 
I ternoon, to attend the Tivy High School 
. Field day. In the contest between the 
, Kerrville and Center Point school 
j teams, the renter point boys took every 
* thing in sight. If the home team wants 
; to play hall they will have to throw 
1 away cigaretts, green and red striped 
! hat bands yaller. and drop stitched 
sox. They will alao have to quit parting 
their hair in the middle, and get down 
1o work, women can’t do much playing 
baseball

Broke into More.

On Saturday night last, some person, 
or persons, entered the store of Mosel, 
Sacngor tc Co. The robbery wasevident- 
ly made in the h«>po of securing money. 
All the money in the cash register, 
which was only tit) cents, was taken. 
Little else was taken; a few cartridges,

, some pocket knives, a suit or two of 
underwear, and perhapo a pair of pan*s,

1 being the amount of the loss.

Farewell Surprise Party.
On Thursday evening a large party of 

the friends of Miss Wanda Wicker 
surprised her at the Hutchison House, 
when* she is hoarding. The evening 
was happily spent by ,the young folks 
in games and other (»astimes. The party 
was a goodbye gathering, as Miss 
Wicker will leave in a few days for 
Hillsboro, to join her father, C. K. 
Wicker,-who is business at place,

COLLIE DIED OF GRIEF.

A handsoi ¡e black collie, belong- ! 
ing to Holiert Boyle, a merchant in J 
Chester, I’d.. .Iif.1 of gr , f the other || 
niArning. Sworn! weeks ago Mr. 
Boyle’s 14-nuui t li-old son Robert was

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,

Pork and Veal.

Henkt Brot., •  Popr,etor

A ll Orders Delivered Free

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

a.--o»
Job Work Done on Short Notice

-

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty

K E R R V IL L E . TE X A S . 
Opp. Schreiner's Store

We'are pepared to sell 
the Indie,.* all kinds of 
SPKIXS and SI MMER

Dress Goods
trimmed Hats 
Dress Trimming 
White Goods

v%v%

Latest Styles in

SLIPPERS M) mil H
•v

PHONE 124 FREE DELIVERY,

R.S. Newman ,
CORNER MAIN A MOUNTAIN >Ts

T h e  M x S ( ) G I £  T V  S h o e  . I

A small, neat and beautiful looking foot is something that is ad
mired by all women. Some shoe*, no matter how neat they may 
be, make the foot look clumsy. Not so with the "MM IFTV 
STAR," “STAR HR \ M l” shoe we carry. This shoe makes the 
feet look small and pretty. It is made to plcaac exacting women

$3.25 per dozen 
3.25 per dozen 
2.50 per dozen 
Ilk* per dozen 
l '«f per pound 
75c each 
30c each

taken ill. \f f’ rst the simply

r /

[Là

A L B I N  T O M K I N S

played about (lie child, it* evident II 
plirpOM bring to ¡uutl.-e vLe ilttlo 
ore IbpHm
and from if, nm, t|Je’ dog Imard it.* 
little ni;|*fer groan n th punì it re
fused food a*’d drink. The collie 
would lie for hour- beside the c h i l d ’s 
bed. mid alien put out of ¡ho room I 
would crouch at the door and whine 
piteously. The dog become a mere I j 
skeleton and starved itself to death 

11 through grief.

I he number of women around town.wearing -s(N  IFTA s| vR”
■ 1 Wttt them and who win have no oth< ■

should J h* one reason why you ought to wear the **MK’IFTY 
>1 AR.’ It will meet your Requirements satisfactorily. We ,.arry 
a number of style* and have all sizes in-stork.

*T F. W .  D ie te rt  &  Bros.^!
i Kerrvlll«#, T « x a « .  •



The

“ INVINCIBLE

SCHACHT”

Automobile

High Wheels, Solid Tires, Long Wheel Base 

A Good Hill Climber

I have the exclusive ageucj for these machines in Iverr, Kendall, Llano and Gillespie 

counties and my headquarters are at Kerrville. Information will be given upon 

request. It costa no more to own and run a “ SCHACIIT R l NARO l T "  than it does 

to buy a buggy and team and feed the team.

Atk Mo for Particulars

JACK HAMLYN, Agent,
Kerrville, Texas.

f . .

Death Was On His Heels. Plenty of Trouble.

Jesse P. Morris, of Skiapers, is caused by stagnation of the liv- 
Y V * *  a.V,OHe <:a11 m the BPr'nK ' «r and bowels, to get rid of it and 
of 1906. He says: “ An attack of headache a id  biliousness and the 
pneumonia left me so weak and | poison that brngs jaundice, take 
with such a fearful cough that my , I ) r. King’s New Life Pills, the re- 
fneuds declared consumption hud . liable purifiers that do the work 
me, and death was on my heels. ' without grinding or griping. 25. 
Then I was persuaded to try Dr. at Rock drugstore.
K ing’sNewDiscovery. It helped me ■_______________
immediately, and after taking tww 
and a half bottles I was a well &  
man again. I found out that New 
Discovery is the best remedy for 
coughs and lung diseases in all 
the world.’ ’ Hold under guarantee 
at Rock drug store. 50c and $1.00 
Trial bottle free.

STRAW HATS
FOR

Men
a N i>

Boys
AT

C ZIMHERMANN & SONS, J
fSuccessor« to B. M Hixson A- Co.)

A LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE

\

Reward of Sût) For Violators.
We, the underaighed, after date of 

publication of this notice, will pay the 
sum of fifty (>50.00) dollar« to any per 
son or persons furnishing testimony 
leading to the arrest and final convic
tion of each and every person selling or 
giving to a minor in violation of law, or 
selling <>r giving to an habitual drunkard 
in violation of law, any Vinous, Spiritu 
ous, or Malt liquors, or Medicated Bit
ten capable of producing intoxication, 
or any liquor dealer who shall fail or re
fuse to comply with the law in closing 
his place of business at nights and on 
Sundajs. This is to apply,to the City 
Limits of Kerrville, and to he in foree 
and effect until notice of its withdrawal.

M. F. W eston—
O. C. Brt.WK.il,
K. Schwkthelm,
H. Mosei..

“One Touch of .Nature Makes the 
»hole World Kin.”

When a rooster finds a big fat] 
worm he calls all the hens in 
the farm yard to come and share it. 
'A  similar trait of human nature is 
to be observed when a man dis
covers something exceptionally 
good— he wants all his friends and 
neighbors to share the benefits of 
his discovery. This is the kin. 
This explains why people who 
have l>een cured by Cbamlierlaiu’s 
Cough Remedy write letters to the 
manufactures for publication, that 
other similarly ailing may also use 
it and ohtaiu relief. Behind every 
one o f these letters is a warm 
hearted wish o f the writer to l>e of 
of use to someoue else. This rem
edy is for sale by all druggists.

Brian at Amarillo.
Amarillo, Texas, March 111.—William 

.1. Bryan arrived in the city early thin 
forenoon from Wichita, Kansan,and de
livered his well known lecture, “The 
Prince of Peace,” this afternoon, and 
again in the evening he spoke on “The 
Average Man,” the house being packed 
to capacity each time. At a reception 
in the parlors of Hotel Amarillo more 
than 21*») people wer> gra*(«-d by the 
hand liy the Nebraskan.

A Twenty Year Sentence.

It heniiiatisni.
i More than nine out of every ten 
I cases o f rheumatism are simple 

“ 1 have just completed a twenty rheumatism o f the musics, due to 
year health sentence, imposed by | cold or damp weather or chronic 
Hucklen s Arnica Salve, which i rheumatism. In snob cases no in- 
cured me of bleeding piles just i tornai treatment is required. The 
twenty years ago,’ ’ writes O. S. | free application of Chamberlain's 
Woolever, of LeRaysviile, X. Y Ì Liniment is all that is needed, ano 
Dueklen’s Arnica Salve heals the! it is e< rtain to give quick relief, 
worst sores, hoils, burns, wounds (live il a trial and see for yourself

Ç Cater Kspecially to Drummers

x z x x z x x x x x z r x s ; i x z x x x x x x x x x :

City Property

, ,  . :ïTiR anchesn

and cuts m the shortest time. 2f»e, 
at drug store.

Students Shave Professor’* Itearil,
Fort Worth, Texas, Slareh 27. Be

cause Prof. L. A. Willscy, Fort Worth 
university’-new-.-.! in~t ruemr, rcfq-< ,1 
to shave his “ muttonehop”  whiskers, as 
requested by 200 students, he lost them 
on the dark campus last night.

how quickly it relieves the pnin 
and soreness. Price, 25 cents; 
large size, 50 cents. Sold by all 
druggist.

Little
Men
Also Nifty,
New Line

Knicker

bocker

Pants

for Boys.

Chas. Schreiner 
Company

Ile Lot »hai ile Nccded.
• ‘ Nino years ago it look ed as if 

mv time hrd «Htuie “ sats Mr. (,’ . 
Farthmg,,of Mill t'reek.lnd. Ter.'1 
I whh so itili down tliat lite hung ! j re 
Oli a very slender thrend It wns I 

rceotiimeudedKI- | 
boltle

H. L.
MuLCSHSor t<> O u t i l l e r  .S u h le tt

Refi! Estate Ascili

M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
N 
N

BH
H 
N 
M
M
H ----------------------------

ï  K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s ,
^ r x x x r x x x x x x x x x z x x x :

While walking from prayer meeting 
he was attacked by 2b l»oys, u blanket! fheii my driiggi 

H thrown over his head and hi* whiskei- ectric bitters. I bought a
H cut. Owing to the excitement, hewasi'*bd I gol \v lull I needed——strength
R unable to identify the boys. Willacy | ̂ had one toot in tin: grave, but
ll demands *s for damage to a suit of Licet rie Hitteis put it back on the
W clothes. turf again, and I've been well ev-

_____ _ ______  leaysincc.”  Sold under guarnu-
i  tee at drug store, 50c.

Far Constipation.

Mr. L 11. Parnham, a promin
ent druggist o f Spirit Lake, Iowa, 
says: “ Chiimberluin’s Stomach
and Liver Tablets are certainly 
the best thing on the market for 
constipation*”  Give these tablets 
a trial . You are certain to find 
them agreeable and pleasant tn e f
fect Price, 25 cents. Samples 

e. For sale by all druggist.

M
M
M
M

We have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch and 
city that we are offering at bargains. Call on us 

at our office, cor. Water and Mount'll Sts.
Alno A||unt Key Stunu I’nrk, Mm« Antonio. Tu XIIN

Object tu Strong Medicine.
Many people object to taking the

Notice. ’
I strictly forbid any hunting in 

my pasture with gun or dogs. Any 
one wanting to hunt hogs in same, 
go in at the gate at my house only. 
41 Jt -I. T. C la r k .

»*. O . B O X
a. U

Many people object to taking the 
jj strong medicines-usually prescrib 
^  e<l by physician.; for rbeunmtisiM 
u There is no need of internal treat | 
M tnenf in any case of muscular o r 1 
M chronic rheumatism, and more 
4 than nine out o f every ten cases bt 
H these varieties. When there is no 
H fever and little ( i f  any) swelling,

1  P M  OF M I S
Has taken the Agency for the New 
Process Steam Laundry at San
Antonio. The basket will leavp 
every Wednesday and come back 

f Friday. All laundry called for 
Vnd delivered.

mom st. k m .

The Kerrville Market
J . L. ALLEN, P rop rieto r.

The Very Best Meat« at All Time«., 

Up to-Date Refrigerator Proce««.

Uppo.io Usti »
Phone qc Kerrville, levas.

you may know that it i-s only ne
cessary to apply Chamberlain’s | 
Liniment freely to get quick re
lief. Try it For sale by all 
druggist.

W  anted— Intelligent jnan or wo
man to take territory, and appoint 
canvassers to sell our water filters, 

i Exclusive territory, and nice, prof- 
| itable work for the right party.

S f.neca F ilt e r  C o ., 
Seneca, Mo.

»Y  »V-.-VWV*  v w » w >*i-WV**' vusiVW  w w v w v w w w v v w

A. H. W IL L IA M S O N
Proprietor

C. C. F A W C E T T  
Registered Pharmacist

A

Williamson s Pharmacy
Call on Us at the Ruck Drug Store

Fresh and Dependable Drugs
Accurately Killed Prescriptions
INitcnt Drugs and Sundries
Fine Cigars and Tobaccos
Everything Found in a High Class Drug Store.

Pharmacist May be Found After Closing Hour« at His Cottage in Rear
of the I »rug Store

For Reasonable Price* and Prompt Delivery Patronize

The Rock Drug Store.

- 5 *

12660685
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The Mountain Sun.
P U R L  S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

....BY...
t .  E.  G R I N S T E A D .

West Witor Street, Kerrville, Teias.

$ 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R .

Knt--' -1 al. the postoffioe in Kerrville, 
Tui ii, far transportation tb'ough the 
main n  nacond-clail* matter.

Advertising rates made known on ap- 
plifiti <11

SIIAI.J. WIVES IMUW S\ I,A It IKS.
Ai< kii‘11 mill women of Uitelli- 

gonca admit that the home is the 
idled agency employed by Hod Al 
Might/ for good.a,mong men and 
Horn «i There have been in re- 
«(tiit years, more cruel thrusts 
*uiidu it t,lio very heart ot the sh 
cred i ist.itutiou by people of al
leged Christian intelligence than 
have over been perpetrated by lu- 
diuo and Turk The question now 
mooted of (laying salaries to wives 
is the lat est piece of idiotic wick- 
e.dnaso in this hue. There seems 
to be a mania among women, and 
a few weak minded, irresponsible 
men, to be eternally tampering 
With the marital relations of men 
and womeu. There is too much 
flomuiorcialism tu everything at 
present There is, too much bick
ering over who has the hardest 
time (‘.very girl and boy in the 
world ought to be taught that ‘ a 
Child whose parent* do not love 
each Ottiur is mentally and morally 
deficient ”  Also, “ that a child 
whov parents are eternally nag
ging a! each other and quarrelling 
over who has the least pleasure, 
will ¿row into a cunning, gruspiug, 
intriguing disappointment ”  A 
woman who does not depend en
tirely npou her husband, who does 
not conlide in him and rely upon 
him m not (it to be a mother, and' 
a uia<i who does uot merit siieh

confidence and dependence is uot fit 
to be a father Marriages made 
like horse trades with a view to 
seeing who gets the best of the bar
gain, are populating the world with 
fools and rogues.

w

FLAT
IRON

PANTS
FOR MEN

Good Enough for 
Sunday,

Cheap Enough for 
Every Day.

Cfids. Schreiner 
Company.

FREK HI PEN.
The Payue bill for the “ revis

ion”  o f the tariff, under the head 
of “ Free List,”  has the following, 
Section 5SJ, “ Hides of cattle, raw 
or uncured, salted or pickled.”  
There is no real likelihood that the 
tariff will be “ revised,”  much less 
“ reformed.”  But, we are con
strained to wonder what the pro
tective tariff people of the south 
and west think o f an import duty 
upon every article that is manufac
tured of leather, but no duty op 
raw material. A  tariff to put dol- 
lara-iu the pockets of manufactur
ers of tLe east, by giving them 
free raw material iu competition 
with American producers and at 
the same time placing a prohibitive 
tariff on the shoes and gloves you 
have to buy.

It has been said,“ no man knows 
all about the tariff question.”  
That is true. It is indeed a many 
sided problem, but any man who 
has as much sense as a parrot 
knows that placing the producers of 
Americans hides iu competition 
with I ’utagoniau Indians,and at the 
same time protecting the manufac
turer from competition with the 
.skilled labor of Europe, is not 
common fairness and governmen
tal decency. It would not be so 
bad if no one suffered except the 
people who vote for the regime, 
hut we all take the dose to gether.

Some fellow says, “ what are 
von kicking about, don’ t you be 
heve in tariff reforinf”  Yes, but 
we do not believe in applying free 
trade to Texas and protection to 
New England.

Were it not to be used as a bribe 
to secure the votes of a sufficient 
number of western and southwest
ern congressmen to perpetrate other 
miqitous protective tariff schedules 
for the manufacturing interest of 
the east, wool would promptly go 

| on the free list. The wool-grower 
j is paying a disgraceful tribute in- 
j ordei to keep the tariff on wool, 
and the only hope he has to profiit 

j by it is to buy no manufactured 
articles. Truly, the tariff matter 
as handled bv our congress, is a 
•mixed question,* game In *  hick, if 
I you win vou lose.

Why doesn’t congress, in frain- 
j iug, up the new tariff .-chednle, 
and taking care o f infant indus
tries, put a high tariff on bandits j 
from Egypt and Arabia Brig- ! 
uuduge, iu many forms, bus l>e**n 
prin ted in America, but after all 
i»s long and uncertain struggle it 

jhas tu recent years reached the 
dignify of a diplomatic business • 
and “ holding to ransom,”  is a : 
new custom. A few years of pro- ■

! tection, and this polite piracy up-1 
“mi land would reach the position j 
among occupations that it deserves.1 
and would no doubt etitirly dot 

:awav with the vulgar practice of; 
seizing the victim hodly holding|

There is an element iir every 
community opposed to the pay
ment of houest debts. When a 
man insults you for presenting 
him with a hill for money he owes 
you, it is safe business policy to 
settle with him on any terms you 
cuu, and see that it does uot be
come uaccessary for you to (»resent 
him with another lull. A  man 
who can’t pay is unfortuuate, hut 
lie can at least he polite. A  man 
who can pay his debts and will uot 
do it, is dishonest.

Austin is showing evidence of 
“ coming alive.”  The Austin Ev
en iug Tribune, of March -7 com
prised a special edition o f -iii 
pages boosting the city of Austin, 
and setting forth the tutu re pos
sibilities of the capital of Texas 
Pricer and his associates on the 
Tribune are giving Austin the best 
daily that city has had for a long 
time, and one of the best evening 
dailies in tlie State.

A  movement is now on Toot, 
promoted by the Texas Federation 
o f Woman's Clubs, to wear only 
rawhide stockings. There is no 
tariff ou hides, and the raw mater 
ial will be cheap

Castro is a good fighter, lb- 
says us soon as he rests a little hej 
will return to Venezuela and scrap 
’em another round.

Good Shower at Ingram.
Judge Ed Smith, of Ingram, was 

among the visitors in Kerrville Thurs
day. Judge Smith stated that a very

afternoon.

I)r aiujhon *s Great Offer.
Send me this ad, mentioning paper, 

AT ONCE, and I will sell you Sehdlar- 
ship in the WORLD’S GREATEST 
BUSINESS ( 01.1 .EGES a- follows;

Shorthand and Typewriting, or Hook- 
keeping $.'14.00, regular rate $11.00; j 
Shorthand, Typewriting and. Book keep-| 
ing Combined *63.00, reguliW r a t e !  
$Ki.0l), and if you cannot come at once,
I will teach you FREE by mail until 
you ean enter any of our Colleges. 
English Branches arc included in all o f1 
these Scholarships, which are good in 
all of onr Schools, 3| jn numb r. \Ve I 
have 100,000 students, $.’{00,000.00 Capi- j 
tal and the endorsements of MORE' 
Bankers and Business men than ALL  
• >THER colleges of the South COM
B I N E D .  Wi i:n• ft W I.-' H  I N 
CL .\ RANTKKof I'<>-it»• >n- i < • • • I > ' | 
SALARY. Write me N -O -W .

JNCi. 11. GILES, Mgr ,
DRAUGHON’S PRACTM Al, 

BUSINESS COLLEGE Ci»., 
Austin, Terns.

Th.
digger Ran a Mural him.
“ hill country“ has an caviale

reputation f o r the -out dnea
strengt 1» of its h »rscs, but 1*1Ht Wt
first trial Of the wind and 1I inb ot
county mgger \\as had.

Emil 1Hunks, who is a f*>ru*r
Favorite thirst pallor, sturted
Antonio »n Friday of la»t wE'rk ,
ing on th.- “ s,q mixed tTdill,
leaves K. mille at 1 : 40. .\t
of Aue, Blanks left the t ill bJ
lundr. k’oW, it .is a wel 1 know
that mix» d trains an- < xtremoh
tain in th« ir hub t», and tvhi ;p (}•
gry Et hi I>pi:in wa- in the stor
whistle t, ot.si, the 1k>11 ning at
train begfill to pur*in- the ev011. V
its way. H» gruhlvd his Pirka and ' I 

hut
•d was 
ek, he

him head downward, and shaking j sawthe-long train winding sintemsly 
him until a tit of coughing and i brooch Hu* v.«l~, phile b. bind -h. •■•ui-

made a sprint for the rear platfon; 
hampered with the lunch, liis 
impaired, and* looking down th

disgorgement results. Perhaps it 
is bcease congress lias long prac
ticed that aged, and summary cus
tom upon Uncle Samuel, that they 
are so loathe to see it give place to 
the modern idea of polite and re
fined robbery.

Dissecting the Payne tariff bill 
is turning out to be some
thing like punching the pith 
out of four fact o f rubber hose. 
There is nothing in it but disap
pointment, ami not enough of that 
to make any one very unhappy.

sage,eng kers and various kinds pf'quick1 
meal“ junk were scattered in profusion.

When ftie train disappeared from view 
'the dusky runner ration faith and hope,
but he nevet diminished his sp*'ud. At
Olga, after a run of six miles, he caught 
up with the train and crawled wearily 
onto the platform.

When asked about his tong run,1 
Blanks said: .

“Yassjr, I had a pretty fur jant of it. | 
I got in sight of dom kvars twie^but 1 
don't betieve 1 would er quite ketched it 
if it hadn't stopped to take water.”

Col. Ernst Sohwethebu, proprietor of 
the Favorite thirst emporium, where 
Blanks is a porter, expect* to put him 
in training for the next Marathon. J

w*k . , i

THE YOUNG MAN
who deposits his money in THE FIRST STATE BANK 
and pays hi- lulls by check uot only builds up a batik 

frfylit which wil) be very useful to Imn in tlie future but 
^also saves more money. There is less drain for foolish or 

unnecessary expenses. He gets ahead faster because be 
likes to watch his balance grow aud he soon realizes that 

a growing bank account has many advantages beside the 

amount o f his deposit.

We should like YOU to opeu an account with this 

bank.

Interest paid on time deposits.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K

J. It. Hl'KNKTT,
OSC A It ItOSKM H Al

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
11. W II.GK,

4 1

RS:
4
+

T. F. » .  IHKTKKT, 4-
K. GALBRAITH, 1
B. » ALkKR. J t
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PRETTY DRESSES
Our line of Ii-ady »<> AV.-ar Ulothes for 
^om cii will surprise you Y on can buv 

Stylish t lothes ready B> put on for very 

bùie m«TW*fh’!fci \ ‘ ay fur the
materials. v . v

W c also carry au eb-gant line of Dress 

Fabrics,Waistings. Lingerie Kuching.-, 
and all the .new style aids to ptvìtiu.-ss 
m costumes for Women.

T h e P r ic e is  L o w
But u queen can buy no cheaper than a 
wash woman. This is

rite One Price Store.

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
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I M O J V T E  N E W S .

I  1 i n t e r e s t i n g  I t e m s F r o m

I  I * T o w n  a n d  C o u n t y .

I I Rev. John H. Green will preach in 
Rock Springs on April tth.

1 Have your suits made to order by S.
; £- Friedtuan, the Tailor.
t Shirt waistings, white goods,

embroideries and laces.

i
t

D ietert B ros.
. Miss Bessie Porter, of' San Antonio, 
wan a guest at the St. Charles Sunday.f

A

V

Miss Floydine Kubhnanu, o f  
Houston, is visiting at the home of 
Mr anti Mrs. Kd Mosel, of this 
city.

Roy King, Postmaster, Merchant and 
Mayor, of Segovia, was in Kerrville 
Tuesday,

Our new stock of laces and etn-» 
broideries have arrived and we 
will be pleased to have the ladies 
inspect them.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Or. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 

Kerrville, Texas.

Otto Seelig, of the Morris Rauch 
community, was a visitor to Kerr 
ville Monday. Mr. Seelig reports 
things dry in his neighborhood.

Sewing and dress making done for | 
te.iso. abV* prices at Mrs. L. C. L op’s 
Located on comer opposite City Bakery

H. \V. Galbrtith went to Ran Antonio 
Thurs<lay to meet his wife. Tliey will 
return to Kerrvillt to-day and visit at 
the home of Mr. Galbraith’« parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. R. Galbi ith

Ribbon cane syrup in half gal
lon and gallon cans.

\Ve l*e B ros.
Wanted A wide-awake hijtling m u  

to meet trains and drum for «otel, ,ap 
apply to Mrs. Mattie Wiisc î, Tivy 
House Kerrville.

Alah Joy, of Rock Springs, was in 
Kerrville Wednesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Newt Whorton, 
on the 29th ult., a son.

John Walker, of Mountain Home com
munity, was in Kerrville Tuesday.

Mrs Lizzie Rodgers, of Sulphur 
Springs, is visiting Mr. J. N. Boyd, of 
this city.

Miss Florence Galbraith returns to 
day from Austin where she has been 
visiting.

Mrs. Maggie Bein of Harper, is vis
iting Mrs. Geo. Morris at the St. Char
les.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Knutt, of San 
Antonio, spent several days at the St. 
Charles this week.

Mrs S. P. Benton, of San Antonio, 
ajtor a weeks visit in Kerrville, left 
Tuesday morning for San Antonio.

Rev. Theophilus Lee, presiding elder 
of the Llano district, preached a very 
able sermon at the Methodist church 
last Sunday night.

Dress ginghams, new hue of 
beautiful spring patterns at Mosel, 
Saenger.& Co’ s.

The public is requested to renu mber 
that the Tivy House is open to the pub
lic, and solicits a share of the transient 
trade.

I have four beautiful building 
lots for sale at a bargain.

John H. Gb f k n , 
Phone 57.

Leads in Atheletie Sports.
On Friday of last wqpk the crock 

atlieletcs of the Missouri University 
and the Kansas University met in a 
tournament of feats qt strength and 
skill, at the Convention Hall, Kansas 
City. The tea u from the University of 
Missouri, at Columbia, defeated the 
Kansas boys 66 J j to 2‘2 ;, Oswald Her
zog, of this city, who is attending the 
University of Missouri, is a member of 
the team for that college. In the con
tests Mr. Herzog won first in low hur
dle, and tied for first place in high hur
dle and high jump.

Items in which Herzog was a contest
ant were:

High jump -Bowling and Herzog, 
Missouri, and Smith, Kansas, tied for 
first place. Distance, 5 feet 5 inches.

Fifty-five-yard high hurdles—Herzog 
and Bowling Missouri, ran a “doad 
heat,” giving Misouri eight points. 
Time, :07 2-5.

Fifty-five-yard low hurdles- Herzog 
Missouri, won; Newbold,Kansas.second. 
Time, :00 2-5, seconds.

TO THE LA HIES.
1 desire to announce that I have just 

received the new spring catalogue and 
samples for Stephen Bros, wash skirts 
and summer woolens, and ladies’ wash 
waists and dresses. You g e t  these 
goods for little more than cost of ma
terial and you are assured of absolutely 
correet style.

Miss A lice W illiam son , 
2t-42 at Mosel, Saenger & Co’s.

Harm- ut .Iteal* Hall.
. A l>all will be given at Real’s Hall, 
on Turtle creek on Saturday night, 
April 10. The public is invited.

SuV* Rain Ht-ncllled Grass.
Walter Real was in the city Thurs

day from on Turtle creek. Mr. Real 
says the showers have groat|y lienefited 
grass. The range, he says is greening 
up decidedly the past few days.

S u i th  G lo a n o d  
a n d  Probhttd.

All kinds of altering and repair work 
promptly done. Ladies’ skirts cleaned

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor.
K E R R V ILLE , TEXAS 

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
Also make suits to order.

kerrville Social Club Fleets.
There were things doing at the last 

meeting of the Kerrville Social Club, 
which met with Miss Mary Rawson at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Rawson on Friday night of last 
week.

The election of officers for the usual 
stated period wiis the first order of bus
iness, and resulted as follows: Cecil
Robinson. President, Douglas Motley, 
Vice presiden; Miss Rosa Pfeuffer, Se
cretary; Walter liawson. Seargeant at 
arms; Henry Scholl, doctor; Miss Ethel 
Williams, Frank Coleman and Douglas 
Motley, program committee.

Next came balloting for members, mid 
Misses Helen Soott and Coloma Goss 
were duly elected to membership in 
the club.

The program of music and other enter-, 
taining features follow' d, after which 
delicious refe-hineuts were served.
. The next-meeting of the club will tie 
at the home of Mrs. Florence Coleman.

Birthday Party.
Charlie Mason entertained a party of 

| his Imy friends at the home of his par 
i ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mason, Monday I 
I evening. The eecassion of the festivit- i 
! ies was the celebration of the birthday 
j of the young host. Boyish games were I 
indulged in, after which appropriate 
refreshments were served, and greately 
enjoyed. The oceas-ion was a happy 

j one, and the parting guest* wished their 
popular young host many happy returns 

I of his natal day.

Married and t ame Home.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. /.irnnn rtnann ar 

rived in Kerrville Tuesday evening from 
VVarrensburg Missouri, where they were 
united in marriage March 21. The
bride was MilVS Rut»y Stallie;
rensfcnjrtf. i [ the room iß
of iht» firm of Zimnaerrnann
this <in.
»• Th<• \ut*r>K people will res
(••»fre*t of B ton amJ Clay St
are avanni welei.fiicd to» tl
IllBIlV ijds

t h a r< It >otlc
Sp.vial vife 1u t he P

choreih .S tia\ 1TiOITlinR
Mr. .\!f. P . 1 ! • tune d
to in* Conffl 1,» Con r̂o Free• .-!
will *< ]elivei[’ a M i-i onary ac
liningr the work in tho drirk
Mr. 1tobt» git•e$ a V«i ry itiiter
ÌTr*4riJC’t 1V«1‘ uc■count of the wr:
Who )■ire irlie]restisi in Mis«!
very much h« nofittcd by th
A c .i"dial inviitation is exti*mi
one ti> attend this lO•nine.

John 1: 1. GillEKN

( ard of Thanks.
\V<- appreciab' greatly thei 

of kindness and attention the 
show d tis in Our sad breav 
we take this means to thank 
other kind friends for-same, 
the very prompt payment of

city by

April 4th

ta*<. Africa

ting am
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band’s policy.
Mrs. G. A. B arnes.

special Faster Service.
Easter service will t>e held at the 

Methodist church. A s|s-cinl srmg ser 
▼ice is being prepared, and other feat
ures of. the service will lie impressive.

Well Dressed Women
Women who think when they buy, ami in

sist on having the very best for their 

money

T U R N  T H E I R  F A C E S  
T O W A R D  O U R  S T O R E

New Dresses for Kastet are in demaud 

now, and we are offering an exceptional 
inducement in light weight Spring and 

Summer

DRESS GOODS,
Dress Trimmings,

W hite Goods,
Embroideries

and Ruchings.

We are also entering to the Men's trade 
with the handsomest Spring and Summer 

light weight woolen aud worstead suits 

ever shown here.

With all that we still give ample atteutiou 

to Pure, Fresh ».

G R O C E R I E S ,
/F R U IT S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S .

The Famous,
O S C A R  R O S E N T H A L ,  Prop .

PHOMi «7. AF.XT HOUR TO F. 0.
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TAM KN 11,1. TUKMDAfj WAS 
OFril'K FKIDAV.

AT

H«*art Fw i J h r<-, Nii|>i-rln(!ur<-il I») 
taci, <»f l.a Krippt-, IVhh

ClUüf <>l lb-utll.

Austin, Taxjh, March 28. Leonidas 
Jefferson Storey, chairman of the Kail- 
toad ComniiHsion, diod ibis morning' 
from heart trouble, superinduced t»y an 
r.tta-k of la grippe. Chairman Storey 
van aick but a few days. He was taken 
ill Tuesday, and .went home .suffering 
from the first symptom* of la grippe, 
which his family thought would soon 
pass away with proper attention.

He Visited the Kailroa<l Commission 
offices in the Capitol Friday, baton 
Saturday was prevailed u|*>n to remain 
at borne. However, he was up and

his aide on the easiest position, folded 
his arm* peacefully and died as he had 
lived, with a sweet smile upon his face, 
"a  gentleman of the old school.”

Mr. Storey was 75 years old and had 
devoted the better part of his life to the 
public service, gaining in his official 
career as magistrate, legislator and 
railroad commissioner not only the con
fidence of the people, but a reputation 
for eare and ability that will place his 
name in the hall of fame of Texas’ great 

I men. During his fifteen years of ser
vice on the Railroad Commission he was 
twice made chairman, and fulfilled the 

■U-, duties of his responsible position with 
manifest fairness and extraordaiury abil
ity. He was conservative in all his of
ficial acts and believed in giving the j 
railroads as well as the people a squar 
deal, and as a result there was never^ 
found fault from any source with the ! 
exercise of his power. As chairman o f1 
the commission he exerted himself pro- I 
digiously to direct the affaires of that 
tri bunal consistently and well with a 
view to bringing about for it the great
est degree of efficiency as a tribunal of 
the people.

Mr. Storey was born in Chattooga 
County, Georgia, October 6, 1KH. He 
was of Scotch-Irish lineage, his immed
iate ancestors having come to America 
during the early Colonial days. His

W. A. T a w cett Sc Go.,
l ió m e  O u t f i t t e r s .

FURNITURE, STOVES and HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
B EST Q U A LITY . 

L O W E S T  PRICES.

Trunks and Valises. Mattings and Linoleums.

about tlm house, and iq the afternoon great-grand-parent.^, participated in 
•at on the veranda. Before retiring ut <he war of the American Revolution, 
tl o’clock he shaved himself and took a and hi- grandfather and father were in 
hath. At 10 o’clock he in-gun to suffer the war of 1812.
from rheumatic pains in his shoulders, 1 His father, Col. John T. Storey*, was 
with which he had been afflicted at in- ’ bom in Virginia, July 1, 17516, and was 
terrain of late, and called for Dr. Jim- 1 married to Miss Lucy Me Lester of 
Wooten. These pains were soon re- j North Carolina in 1818. Judge Storey’s 
liered. | mother was a sister of the late Capt.

At that lime there were no symptoms Harpey Me Lester, long a resident of 
c l  heart trouble, but it is said that Mr. Bastrop, later of Austin.
Ftorny remarked Me a member of his Colonel Storey, soon after his mar- 
family that he Indievcd when he died he riage moved to Jackson county, 
would die of heart trouble. At 4 o’clock ! Georgia, and afterwards moved to a

i place on the Chattooga River, three
. . _  miles north of Summerville and aboutand found that Mr. Storey had oracti- .. . . .. , ,  „  , ,* p thirty miles west of Rome, in what was

eaJly n i heart action\ Mr. Storey com- then th e  Cherek.*- Nation, 
plained that he could not lie still In one but is now Chattooga County, Colonel 
position, but had an unoontrollable de- storey represented his district for sev- 
aire to turn over. At ft o’clock Dr. j oral terms in the State Senate, com- 
Wooten milled in Dr. T. J. Bennett and ' manded the regiment that moved the 
they remained with their distinguished  ̂Cherokee« to the west of Mississippi in 
patewt until th-* end, which came at IHdH, visited Texas in 18,'fi* and Uiught 
8;3> o’elnc* At the last he turn«‘d on ' land noAr Seguin. He moved to the

this morning Dr. Wooten was recalled

0 X X I : z t : i z z z z :

R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L
8illiartft, Pool, Box-Ball, Dominoes.

Republic of Texas in 1845, shortly be
fore it surrendered its nationality and. 
became a part.of the American Union 
settleing in Gon/alcs County, and lut<-r, 
in 1847 at Ixx-khart, known then as 
Lockheart Springs.

SAVED BY SECOND THOUGHT

Mr. Hartman TeMg Story of Narrow 
Escape from j  Cold Bath, If 

Nothing Worse.

When Mr. Hartman returned an 
hour later than usual, Mrs. Hart
man asked him the reason, and hi« 
good imtured face was solemn as he 
answered her. “ I haf had one nar
row «-scai*e from drowning, Kitch
en,”  he said.

“ How Avas that happen?”  asked 
his wife, as she helped him unwind 
the knitted scarf from his neck. 
“ Tell me it at once, Hans.”

" I t  was at the furry that I  came 
late,”  said Mr. Hartman, “ from the | 
blocked cars and the l>oat she was 
just starting. A man he called me 
out, ‘Joornp, jobinp!' and for one 
moment I thought to make as he 
said. Rut T reminded myself to he 
cautious, and wait, and in one min
ute more, Kalchen, earae a great 
patch of water showing! Then I 
took holt of the jiost whereby I stood, 
and said to myself; ‘ Flans, you were 
the wise man that you joomped not 
at first when that man advised.’ ”—  
Youth’s Companion.

V

GEO.W .WALTHER, P
i t  X X X I

ROP.,
: z z :

KETR̂ LSLÊ j
: Z T

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunting 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture. North of town

Chat. Schreiner.

P I A N O S !
“Opportunity 

Knocks Once
At the door of every m an,” and sometimes oftener. W e are 
¿ust now m aking a Special Piano Club O ffer, and M O NEY  
l ALKS. W e have arranged w ith the m anufacturers to make 
a special

O  POT CASH SALE
°  OF 2 5  PIANOS

There is no scheme about it. It is just the same as if a 
m erchant m ade a special sale in any other line. The goods 
are first-class. If you need a Piano and can get in on this 
you will save $ 7 5  to $ 100. There  are just 25  of these instru
ments and the first 25  people who come to us will get them . 
Business men m ake m oney discounting b ills --yo u  can m ake  
m oney by taking this big discount on a new Piano,

BULWER & DAWSON,
K C R R V IL L 5 .  T E X A S .

»q>  tj c ïo i ï w u n M K. CIOOOWIIN

G O O D W IN  BROS.,
Kwrr-vlllw, Tvxum .

Expert Painters and l ’aper Hangers.

Estimai« made «»u all propositions promptly.

1 ici ted. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Your work so-

f

T L X  A S  li E E  ¡i E U R  T E X A S  R E U E  E E

The growth of a lift? time of Brew mg 
experi Tice is exemplified in that pi r-
loss pr< duet— /

%

A L A M O
B O T T L E D  B E E R

It is the real n W it

t
Tia

tì c perniine value 
that is responsible for the unprecedented 

It has won honestly its pip-detnand, 
tila ri ty. It  i
the “ Alamo”

d a «-nance 
l>cst beer.

that made

A

LONE STAR ■-T’F V 'M G  CO.
San Am - it e;.

AGEN' I H
✓

S t y lo  C o u n t s
In S t a t io n e r y

"  •* j " * ’ received a complete new Mock in the following Hues

BOXED P M .  WRITING U B ltfS . WRITING PAPER IN POUND BOXES!
Strictly up-to-date in shape, texture and «juality.

BOOK DEPARTMENT,

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

...................................................... . V |.|( I

BRINO YOUR ¡

to the Market Restaurant, opposite the Hock Drug Store on 
Water street and receive the 

H I O H E S T  C A S H  P R I C E  
for same. I ’houe 119.

L C. E. RODGERS, Proprietor.
* * * * * * * *  IQ- - n n ^

\
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jj HOSEL, SAENQER & CO., f

'Successors to Anderson Bros.) f
D a n lw r »  In  *

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d is e
P M O N t  133 ♦

Buy and Sei1 A ll Kinds o f Peed Free Camp Yard. ♦
Buy and Sell We kind] v solicit a share of public patronage. ♦

Country Produce Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas !

V

“ S H O W  M E ”
NURSKRY 8TOCK that is O. K. in Q UALITY  and PRICE. EVER Y
THING in the FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL line. Send list of wants and we 
will make you some bkllino prices that will PLEASE you. STOCK guar
anteed TKUE to NAME. Certificate of inspection with each shipment. Save 
agents commissions by buving from headquarters. Address

SELIGM AN NURSERY,
8 E U O M A N ,  M O .

R A B B I T  N E S T S ,
EASTER RABBITS,  
EASTER CANDIES,  
EASTER C A R D S .

“  P  A  M  P  E  L , L / S  ”

A

P umhlnK, Stonmfittlnjj

You need the beat Sanitary Plumbing System for 
your home, I will supply and put in Baths, Clos
ets,Basins, Kitchen and Slop Sinks, etc., at reu 
sonallr prices

I use VI material ami guarantee first-class work
manship.

All repairs »romptly attended to. fa l l  or write.

D .  I>. R O B E * , Phone 57

xXx Texas Pride xx*
J U S T  P U R E  B E E R

CONTAINS HOPS AND MALT AND tlNI, ANTtllAN 
VATIN ■‘iCT  A HEALTHFUL AND INVIDONATINC 
■IVINADI.-A TISSUE SUIDER AI« STNIN8TM 
MDWCn

S A N  A N T O N IO  B R E W IN G  A S S  N.

*x* Te xa s P rid e  *x*

Prescriptions prop- 

vrly filled by «corn- 

potent, pharmacists

W .  H .  R ü w s o n .

< -------------- T H E

I SI. «IS
GEO* MORRIS, Prop.

Positively no regular Boarders 
taken without a Certificate from 
a Doctor stating that they have 
no Tuberculosis.

M I i f
w Come to the mountains and spend 
4 a pleasant month during summer
^ WATER 
4 STREET 
t v v v w

K e rrv ille .

Standard 
B l u e  F l a m e

Wickless 
Oil Cook Stove.

1-burner Wiekless, - $390
2-burner Wiekless, 5 fio
3-burner Wiekless, 7.50

The Wickb-ss Blue Flame

MARPERi
W H I S K Y » !

I

Mp  * v  <*" . _

Grandpa has travelled and 
he knows that tin* one whis
key. whieh you find every
where is HAKPKH Supply 
yourself with this World Fa
mous Whiskey from

M. F. Weston &  Co.

t

Clean Clothes <
Even if they are not very ^

IP fine give one a look of res 4 |
}  pectability. When we do ■
}  your laundry work it is done 4
L right. If we could not do the 3

best class of work we would 
not do a n y ......................  j

> Our Big Basket <
> Leave < Kerrville every week 4
v on Tu-Mday and returns Fri 
s day. Your laundry will be w
^ called for and delivered free. «
► Have your laundry ready by «

Monday evening. . . . .  * ,
J Ppul Steam Laundry J
f  HERBERT RAMSON, Agt. ; j
[  PHONE :i". KERRVILLE 5 „
? < (trine
Ik A  A  A  A  A  A  At At A  A  A  M

Offer Vacancy to Chilton.
Austin, Texas, March 31.—Governor 

Campbell let it be known early this 
morning that he had asked Horace 
Chilton, former United States Senator, 
of Dallas, to accept the place on the 
State Railroad Commission left vacant 
by the death of John Storey, thus con
firming the tip given by one of the 
Governor’s friends last night.

Soon the wires leading to Dallas were 
burdened with messages urging him to 
accept.

Every few minutes today rumors have 
alternated that Senator Chilton had ac
cepted, and that he had declined, but as 
this dispatch is written they is no def
inite information upon the subject.

From the best information obtainable 
it seems that Senator Chilton did in
form the Governor, through some chan
nel, that it was out of the question for 
him to consider the appointment, but 
the Governor didf not Uike this as the 
final word, and is endeavoring to get 
Senator Chilton to reconsider.

1-ate tonight it is believed that sena
tor Chilton will not accept the tendered 
comtnissionership. In the event of his 
declination the choice will probably lie 
between Marshall Hicks of San An
tonio and W. H. Gill of Houston, chair
man of the Penitentiary Hoard.

FROM M01.\Ta7> ROME.
Well, it looks cloudy this morning 

and the farmers, I suppose, are praying 
for rain. Most of them have planted 
com. Also some little gardening has 
been done.

Miss Jessie Hailey, from her home 
near Ingram, was a visitor in Mountain 
Home Wednesday.

ltev. Nicholson filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday.

Fred Duderstadt and wife,of Segovia, 
are visiting at the home of Mr. Elkins,) 
near Mountain Home.

We are glad to report Guy Hyde ini- 
I proving.
I Charlie Stone and Hud Hyde, two 
businessmen of Mountain Home have 

i gone to.Brady.
Henry Duderstadt, from his ranch on 

) the divide, was in Mountain Home 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Surber visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stone Wednesday.'

Mrs. George Duderstadt and Miss 
Lillie Henderson were i n Mountain 
Home Wednesday, the guests of Mrs. 
Wilson Elkins.

There will lie a big picnic one mile 
below Mountain Home, May I. Every
body invited.

John Stone, the leading merchant of 
Mountain Home, made a business trip 
to Kerrville Thursday.

W. W. Wells, who has hoen at Se
govia, returned home Monday.

Miss Ivy Storte, of Mountain Home, 
visited Miss Jennie Hailey last Monday.

Hobo.

A n N O U I N G t M B N T S

soil CITY SECRETARY.
!• We are authorized to announce s  H.
; Huntington as a candidate for the office 
) of City Secretary of the Citv of Kerr- 
! ville, Texas, at the ensuing April
| election.

We arc authorized to announce \V. A.
‘ Fawcett a- a candidate for the office of 
| A 'it y Secretary of the City of Kerrville, 
at the ensuing April eloetioe.

Heavy Know in Pnnhnndle.
Dallas, Texas, March 31.—Nearly a 

foot of snow fell in the Texas Panhand’o 
today. Amarillo, Witehita Falls, Chil
dress, Matadora, Vernon, and other 
places report severe winter weather.

The temperature has drop ¡red close to 
the freezing point at Dallas, and a driz
zling rain prevails.

Ladies’ Belts
Fancy Line 
New Styles

Directors Elected.
At a stockholders’ meeting of the 

West Texas Fair Association, held al 
Fawoett’s Hall, Saturday afternoon, 
March 17, the following bourd of direc
tors was elected for the ensuing year: 
E. Schwethelm, J. W. Babb, W. J. 
Moore, Capt. Chas. Schreiner, W. D, 
Burney, N. Herzog, O. Rosenthal, W. 
G. Carpenter, G. F. Schreiner, Arthur 
I ¿cal, George Morris, W . A. Fawcett 
and J. E. Grinstead.

The new hoard has not y»-t ejected of
ficers. The old board met just before 
the stockholders’ meeting. The audit
ing committee reported upon the book* 
and accounts of the secretary and treas
urer, finding them correct and so eertt-
tying-

simple a- an 
It has no 

No compii- 
out of or-

Oil Stove is as 
ordinary lamp, 
joints to leak, 
eated parts to get 
der. It does not require a 
whole set of plumber's tools 
to take the stove apart for 
cleaning o r re|>airmg the 
hands only are reuuircd.

Strike a ma'oh, turn a 
valve and the stove is ready 
instantly.

SEE

Sample Stove
AT

mi u Jill
O r .  Main and Mountain BG 

PHONE 121.

\

DEATH' BEFORE POORHOUSE.

Sick and with flic pm-peet of be
ing taken to the, rionrhouse, Fred

•j vears -iranger, ¡eft

Dr. A. F. Thigpen
D E N T IS T

Office over R. N. Newman’s .Store

K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x .

'  J

hi? lied in tin villa • lintel at Shel
burne, N. Y „ dragged himself to 
the railroad station, and as a passen
ger train r lied along .he knell in 
front of it, inclining his heud to
ward the rail. The blow which lie 
received is likelv to cause his death.

Just Received
Last Shipment of the

Season

Masterson’s
Genuine Ribbon Cane

Svrup
Nothing to  Lqual it on 

flarket.

C h a s .  Schreiner 
Company

REGI NALDS REASON.

Tht father of Reginald is very 
much oppo-cd to nicknames, and 
when lie hoard his offspring refer to 
another hov ns Billy the stem parent 

• ren rated. •
"Whe do you nil) your little play- 

inale B.ilh ?” demanded the father 
of Reginald. “ You surely must know 
that Billy is not his proper name.” 

“ Y>- s i t , ’ replied Reginald. “ Ilia 
right name is Bill, but we call him 

1 Billy for diort."

S u m m e r
S u its

It is time for two-piece 

suits and straw hats. 

We have just what von 
need l ti these line-..

T a i l o r - M a d e  

R e a d y - M a d o

M e n '6  8 t.rtiv\ 
M a i n

I «teat Styl«
• Best-tonality .

1

Brought Wool amt Mohair to Market.
\ big tijpn of m< with wool and 

mohair, from the Leaky, Barksdale and 
Vance sections, carhe in Monday. 
Among the ranchmen in the crowcj, 
were J. H. Thompson, Lum Thompson, 
Jeff Thompson, J. E. Large, D. A. 
Urge, Luke Large, Walter Large, D. 
Shaekclford, If. Ferguson, W. A.  
Clark, Virg Pnoms, J. E. James. All 
with wool and mohair.

f i l l  ft 1 f

tv*



1869 T h e  O ld R e lia b le 1909

Charles Schreiner Co.,
W h o le s a le  a n d  R e ta il

* » „ ,

G e n e r a l  M  e r g  m a m  d i s c

L E A D E R S  I M E O W  P R I C E S .

DryGoodsand Clothing Groceries and Hardware Vehicles and Machine:ry

Cheapest is never licst in any
thing. Our goods in this depart
ment are Imnght with an • eye to 

service. The dry goods are tlie 
best and most stylish fabrics in 

the market.
Our clothing department is in 

charge of an expert tailor and wo 
guarantee “ better service for tin* 

money.”

Groceries are always sold very 

close. The larger the bill the 

merchants buys the closer he gets 

the goods. The bigger the ship

ment the lower the freight. We 

buy in car lots and our customers 

get the benefit.
Our hardware department is a l

ways up-to date

We are handling Sprirgfield and 

Studebaker wagons and vehicles; 

Aermotor and Samson windmills; 

Collins’ pumpjacks; Moline disc 

plow« and Deering binders and 

mowers.

Windmill and machine repairs, 

pumps, piping; etc.

v i

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg Always in /Stock.

tutmt: OF IIAMIFKA PASS
(Continued from First Page)

that held my tent of life, an ex
pression of wild, agonizing fear.

“ I look her imuy arms and tried 
to soothe and pacify her mind, but 
she only dung to my neck and 
moaned and shuddered. After a 
time she became a little more com
posed and l said to her, “ Darling, 
perhaps this is all a wild disorder
ed dream,”  but she shook her head 
and said :

“  ‘ No, no! It was too real for 

a dream ; it was true,and our souls 
are married for all eternity.wlieth 
er we may ever be permitted to 

place our bodies tinder earthly 
marriage vows or not. Oh, dim, 
I never believed such things could

be, and now that I know they are 
true, T would not be so frightened 
at i i iy father and the soldiers and 
the Indians,.hut it was the other 
one that chilled inv soul with fear.”

, “ Why, darling, there was no 
other one”  said I , thinking to d i
vert her mind front the subject and 
rest the violent beating of her 
heart, but she would not have it so.

“  ‘ Yes, yes,”  she said, “ there 
was another, the awful giant on 
the black horse. Did you not see 
him pass us in the gorge? Ah ! 
Darling husband o f my soul, you 

are trying to deeeive my deathless 
spirit, to rave the poor little 

vase of clay wherein it rests. 
You saw him, and saw the moon
light tlash on the awful scimitar

he carries to sever the silver thread 
that unites the soul and hodv 

“  ‘Oh! Darling,”  she continued, 
“ l am not afraid to die, because I 
know the life  I ’ ve liveiiand I know 
that some sweet vale o f happiness 
exists just over the borderland of 
time where my soul shall await in 
peace the coming o f your spirit, 
but yours will be a lonesome and 
unhappy life when I am gone 
away.”

Concluded next week.)

DESTRIER,
No. 4165.

' T H E  FAMOUS  
FRENCH COACH 
STALLION

Will Make the Seaton at My Farm, Five 
Mlloe South of Kerrvllle.

TERMS: Season, $15 Cash 
In Advance.

i m i m

JOHN W. BURNEY.

N e w  S u b h c r i h c r s
To this paper will r*>ceive all the 
hack numbers containing "THE  
KKIHE OF IIAMIFK A l‘ ISS," 
FREE! The subsrriiption price 
of The Mountain Sun is

$1.00 A Year
The story alone is worth more.

Will Entertain House Part).
A. M., Arthur, owner of the Pecan 

Valley ranch, accompanied by Mrs. 
Arthur, arrived in Kerrville from Jen. 
nings, la»., Wednesday and.were guests 
at the St. Charles. They left yesterday 
for the ranch to spend a few days.

While at the ranch Mr. and Mrs, 
Arthur will make arrangements for en
tertaining several families of proihinent 
Louisiana people, at a house party at 
the ranch during the summer months.

Mr. and Mr*; Arthur will return to 
Jennings in about ten days.

Returned Erom Eastern Visit.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Schreiner re

turned Saturday from an extended visit 
to New York, Philadelphia, Washing
ton and other eastern cities.

Mail Farrier Appointed.
J. M. Sutton won the position of mail 

carrier for rural route No. 1, in the 
I competitive examination. The service 
began yesterday. Rural route No. 1, 
leading out of Comfort was established 
just one year ago. Tt has been operat-
ing on a threc-times-a-weok schedule,

: but on April 1 became a daily service. 
It is highly probable that Kemrille’s 
route will No 1 become a daily service 
route at the end of it* first year.

St. Mary's Fat Nolle Church 
Easier Services.

With a glad heart tie people loek 
forward to the glorious resurrection day 
of our Ixird, ami Catholics of Kerr 
county may rejoice more than in past 
years, as Raster services will be held in 
St. Mary’s Catholic church, Kerrville. 
The mass announced for Raster Mon
day, however, cannot lie said since the 
priest on that day must accompany the 
Rt. Rev. Bishop to Hon» y Creek, where 
confirmation will be administered on 
Easter Tuesday.

Rkv. Peter J. Scnnetzer.

Masonic Not Ire.
A full attendance of the Kerrville 

^dge, A. F. & A. M., is r«s}ucste«l to- 
i^tbt, as there isburinea* of importance 
to attend to. K. G aibraith, W M.

Will Zumwnlt, of ¡4tow»-is ranch was 
in Kerrvllle Wednesday.

Clarence Sing, the Sherman’s Mill 
Merchant, was among the visitors in 
Kerrvtllc Wednesday.

Painful Accident.
On Saturday of last week, while the 

ihh and 10th grad**s of Tivy High School 
w»»re out picnicking as mentioned in 
theae column*, Harold Richards sus
tained a very painful hurt. The young 
man attempted to alight from a moving 
wagon, ami in so doing he heeam»1 en
tangled and fell tinder the wheels. One 
wheel passed over his anti dislocating a 
joint and severely bruising it. He was 
otherwise painfully, but in no way se
riously hurt.

Complete Continuation.
Herman Mosel left yesterday fo r  

Fredericksburg. Mrs. Mosel and two 
sons have been in Fredericksburg sev
eral days. The boys will have com
pleted their confirmation at the German 

j Lutheran church and the final ceremony 
will take place tomorrow. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mosel will return home Monday.

Will Pasture Stock.
I have pasture for 200 cattle or horses. 

Address P. J. K irkland,
-It 42 Mountain Home, Texas.

Absolutely J & P ' '-»r.-.pes give 
Pure J S jr chief ingredient,

r the active principle, | 
and healthfulnes«, to

ROYAL
BAKINS 
POWDER

^ / i b s o l m e l y  “P u r e

^Insures wholesome and dell- 
cious food for every day 

in every home
No Phosphate* 

No Alum

f '


